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airHeading Matter will be

•aoh Page of Ode Paper.

riegir-Ff. M. PEPPINOILL A CO., Newspaper Advertising

,k/ents,are the Agents for the PittsburghDaily and Weekly

Post, and are authorised to rer.*ire AVVEIVELUmwrri and

180eFetrrionefor ns at the same rates as required at this

office. Their receipts • are regarded as payments. Their
Offices are at, New YOBS, LU_NASSALI sense;

BOSTON; 10 STAIT STRUT.

BIORNIING POSI` JOB OFFICE
We link call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

WaSINESS MEN to the fact that we have justreceived
from Philadelphia a number of fonts of new Job Type, and

are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Beach, Paper Books, Posters, and PrograMmes for exhibi-
tion. All orders will be promptly filled.

airMS- JOHN 31'0ARTIFY is our authorized carrier

oaths route formerly served by Jour Fotozus, and Is alone
etllhled to collect from weekly subscribers.

THE EUROPEAN RACES-.THE WAR.
It has been predicted that the war in Europe

will .yet become a war of rues ; audit is a mat-
ter of interest to inquire what are the races or
divisions of the ,peoplithat this conflict may yet
array against each other. What nations of
Europe would be affected by it; and what
changes might it produce in the condition of
thatcontinent? A brief sketch of the origin of

rinthe principal nations will show how that strug-
.

gle may arisTkand give some idea of its magni-
tude. Whellter the conflict shall assume that

-shape or not,,_tha-historical facts are worth re-
Membering:by those who would understand cor-
rectly the current events in the Eastern world.

The three principal races from which the na-
tions of modern Europe are descended, were the
Celts, the Tentones and the Selavonians. The
Celts were the first to enter Europe, coming
from the regions of the Caspian sea in great
numbers, with their families and flocks and
herds. They nearly destroyed the Grecian king-
dom'of Macedonia, and, passing westward be
tween the Danube and the Adriatic, they settled
in northern Italy. It ie supposed their first ir-
ruptions into Europe occurred more than thirty-
Ave hundred years ago. The Gauls, one of the
most powerful of the Celtic tribes ; passed into

the country now called France, and gave it the
name of Gaul. They also peopled England,
Scotland and Ireland. Hence the Celtic stock
In those countries;.and in the south-western-
portion of Ireland, and in the Highlands of Scot-
land, which were never since subdued by other
races, the Celtic language is still spoken. In the
Highlands it is called the " Gaelio" language,
in Ireland the "Erse."

About four hundred years before the Christian
era, or twenty-four and a half centuries ago,we
find the Celts, or Gauls, of northern Italy, at war
with the Romans. Under Bienrins, their most
renowned leader, they nearly destroyed tho city
of Rome. When Hannibal, the Carthagenian,
invaded Italy he recruited his army from the
Gauls, and again was the Roman State brought
to the verge of destruction. But after that war
wati. ended, and the Romans had triumphed, the
time for vengeance on the Gaul had come. The
Romans finally subdued all the Cella or Gauls of
northern Italy from the Rubicon to the Danube,
and from the Adriatic to the Alps. This occur

__rod two hundred and twenty years before the
birth of Christ.

A century and a quarter B. C. the Romans
commenced the conquest of Gaol. The struggle
!sated more than eighty years. More than a
million of Gauls were slain in the battles ; but
notwithstanding their desperate resistance, the
conquest of the whole country was completed
by Julius Cmsar fifty years B. C. Numerous Ro-
man colonies were founded in Gaul, and the Ro-

-4' man language introduced; and the present French
language is a mixture of the Celtic, Roman and
Teutonic languages. Soon after the conquest
of Gaul the Romans passed into Britain, and
conquered the whole country, except the High-
lands of Scotland, and the mountainous re-
gions of Wales. Thus, nearly the whole Celtic
race-was subdued by the Romano; but they soon
had their revenge upon the all-conquering re-
public. Julius Ctesar raised a large army of
Gulls, and, arming and disciplining it in the
Roman method, marched to Italy, "passed the
Rubicon," and made himielf master of Rome,
which hie successor converted into an empire.

About a century and a half before the Chris-
tian era came the second inundation of barbs-

' dine, upon Europe. This was the Teutonic
race. They came from central and northern
Russia, and from Sweden, those regions being

' cello! Scandanavia. One writer says " their
armies were innumerable, and seemed to come
from sources inexhaustible." They soon over-
ran all'Europe north of the Danube and east of
the Rhino. Their families accompanied the or-

' mies, and they settled in the provinces they
subdued. About a century before Christ they
passed the Danube and descended upon Italy
Four Roman armies were destroyed by their
desperate valor, and Rome trembled at the sight
of their countless heath. But another army
under the command of Caine Marine was Bent
against them. He defeated them in two great
battles, in the last of which the army of the
Tentones was almost entirely annihilated. Their
women, to escape slavery, killed their children,
and then destroyed their-own lives. It was not
until long afterwards that the Tentones or Ger-
mans again crossed the Danube.

The Teutonic) race was divivided into numer-
ous tribes, bearing different names, but speaking
the same language, and manifesting the same
national characteristics and evidences of a com-
mon origin. One of these tribes,* the Franke,
about fourteen hundred years ago invaded Gaul,
and being joined by the discontented Gauls, the
Roman empire soon lost that province. The
Franks settled with the Gauls, and gave their
name to France. The French people are thus-
the deseendants of the Celts, Tentones and
Romans, and their language is to the student a
sufficient evidence of this mixed origin. An-
other tribe of the Teutonic.race was called An-
gles, and the Saxons were another tribe. About
four and a quarter centuries after Christ, or
fourteen hundred and thirty years ago, the Ro-
mans withdrew from Britain, and the Britons,
enervated by peace and long subjection to the
Roman power, could not defend themselvesagainst the Picts and Scots, and they invited theSaxons from Germany to come to their aid..Two Saxon loaders, Hengist and Horsa, crossed
overwith an army and expelled the Scots. They

• then undertook the conquest of the country for
themselves. The struggle was long and doubt-
ful, until the Angles came to the aid of the Sax-
ons, and Britain wassubdued.

From the Angles England derived its name.
The Angles and Saxons settled in England, and
hence the origin of the boasted Anglo-Saxon
race. A historical analysis of thqpresent Eng-
lish blood will prove it about two-fifths Ten-

' tonic, two-fifths Celtic, and one-fifth Roman,'
'DAM and Carthagenian. Sdme historians tel
US that the Tyrians and Carthageniane founded
Mere colonies on theEnglish:coast.. The Nor-

inSlSS'Who conquered .Eagland 800 years ago
won. a mixture of Celt and Tentone.

About-the middle of the fourth century of the
- Oilcan era came a third irruption of barbed-am the East upon Europe. This was the

race, coming train the Cancasens and
the Ohoiel of the Caspian Sea. Against their
4,9lllltlcss numbers and their dauntless valor all
icalotanoe was in vain, till theyreanhed the con.-

_

Sues of the Roman empire on the Danube. Nor
crbuld the Roman legions long stay their onward
regress. They crossed the Danube, and over-
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all that part of the Roman empire
oat is now Turkey in Europe; and more then

once their devastating armies could be seen from
the walls of Constantinople. Gibbonrepresents
them as equally brave, but more barbarous than
the Celtic or Teutonic races. In less than four
centuries they were in possession of one-third
of the territory within the present limits of Eu-
rope. Their further progress westward was
checked by the Teutones, then and since gene-
rally called Germane, with whom they waged
long and bloody wars for a century and a half.
It was against the numerous Selavonian tribes
that the famous Teutonic knights fought so long
and valiantly, while the Western nations were
engaged in wars with each other, and in tho.Cr-
usades to the Holy Land. But the Sclavonians
won and occupied nearly all Turkey in Europe,
Hungary, Moldavia, Wallachia, Transylvania,
Bosnia, Berrie, Bohemia, Poland, and a part of
Prussia. The Huns and Magyars subsequently
overcame themln Hungary, and have since oc-
cupied thac,country with them; and the Poles be-
came the ruling race in Poland, the Germans in
Prussia and Bohemia, and the Ottomans In Tur-
key. But in all the countries ofEurope where the
Sclavonians settled originally they atilt form a
large portion of the population, and still cherish
their national traditions, and to a great extent
preserve their language, and their strong desire
for unity and independent nationality.

THE- NEWS.
The Troy (N. Y.) Conference of.the Mothudiet

Episcopal Church which held its annual Session
to Troy, for nine days, closed its labors on Thurs-
day lest, at noon, Bishop Simpeon preeiding. •

Recent advioes from Utah announce that Col.
Steptoe has deciined the Governorship of the
Polygamy-loving Mormons. Judge Kinney,
Chief Justice of the territory, has been offered
the post and it is understood ho will accept.

Lieutenant Scott, of the United Statessteam-
er Michigan, who was court martialed at Erie,
Pa., on the charge of purchasing 0021 for the
steamer's use from personal favorites, has been
honorably acquitted.

Another fire occurred on Sunday at Peters-
burg, Va., which destroyed property to the
amount of $20,000. One of the storekeepers,
whose store was burned, named W. Ingram, was
arrested for incendiarism.

Some time ago Henry Ward Beecher was of-
fered a largely haoreased salary if be would go
to California and take charge of a congregation
there. He declined, however. His flock in
Brooklyn not to be behind, a few days since pre-
sented him a house and lot on Columbia street
worth $20,000 " as a testimony of their appre-
ciation of his services as a minister and worth
ae a man."

The Bateman Children.

From these three nations that we have named
then, are descended nearly all the nations o

Europe. The Western nations mainly from the
Celts and Teutones ; the central nations from
the Teutones, now called Germans ; and the
Eastern third, and more than a third of Europe
principally from the Sclavonians. In Sweden,
Norway, and northern Russia the Teutones pre-
vail. In central Russia the Solates, Tartars and
Muscovites are mingled. In Southern Russia
the Sclavoaiane form the principal part cf the
population. In Europe, outside of the Russian
empire, the Sclavonians are said to number
nearly thirty millions. And including those in
Russia, they probably now number some sixty
millions. The Teutonic or German roe may
number sixty-five millions. In Great Britain
and Ireland and France there is a population of
about sixty-three millions, being a mixture
mainly of Celt and Toutone. All the other peo-
ple of Europe, including Muscovites, Tartars,
Turks, Greeks, Italians, Spaniards, Portuguese,
Jews, Gipsies, &0., about fifty-seven millions
more ; making in all the two hundred and fifty
millions at which is estimated the present po-
pulation of Europe.

The prediction that the present war will yet
become a war of races, relates only to the Teu-
tonic, Sclavonic, Magyar, Greek and Turkish
races. The Turks are aliens in Europe—aliens
in tradition, religion and customs ; and number-
ing in all, men women and children, less than
three millions. In a war of races they would
speedily be annihilated or put to flight. Of the
Greek race, of the pure stock of ancient Greece,
pro, 'y not one million now exist on the face
of ta,. earth. Ancient, classic Greece, once
rich, enlightened, renowned, the nursery of
learning and science, has again and again been
ravaged and almost depopulated by wars and
barbarous invaders, until the race io almost ex-

tinct; and all that remains of the illustrious
rams is its matchless language, and the menu
merits of its genius and intellect. The Magyars
of-Hungary were originally a tribe ofHum!, and,
though they have been long thepredominant
race in that country, they number but six mil-
lions. In a war with the Germans or &lava-
Diane they would be overwhelmed by vastly su-
perior numbers, notwithstanding their genius,
patriotism and valor. If the predicted war of
races begins, the great struggle will be between
the Sclavonians, backed by Russia, and the Teti-
tones (Germans) backed by such governments as

are immediately interested in the-result.
And what are the governments that would be

interested in the result? Sweden, Norway,
Denmark, Holland and Switzerland, though
mainly Teutonic, would have no present interest
in the matter. Even Prussia, while friendly to
Russia, would have nothing at stake iu it that
would call her to arms. Eagland and France
would have no interest in It further than as its
results might affect their political designs, and
their aim to prevent the spread and growth of
Russian influence and power. To Austria
alone, on the German side, is it a matter of vital
interest, and a question of national existence.
Lot Austria join the Allies in active hostilities,
and the Russian Emperor fulfil his threat, and
call all the Sclavonians to arms, and give them
arms and support them with an army, and the
Austrian empire would be ploughed by a revo-
lution more radical, more formidable and more
sanguinary than any revolution that Europe has
ever heretofore witnessed. Nothing but the
stria neutrality of the Austrian empire, rigidly
and faithfully maintained, can ease that em-
pire, and the perjured and hapless dynasty of
Hapeburgh from this bloody and final catas-
trophe.

We saw last evening with some interest Mice
Ellen Bateman's personation of Hamlet, as he
is presented in the first ant of Shakspeare's
master piece. Of course ono could not expect
that so arduous a piece of acting would receive
fall justice from a child. Taking into consider-
ation the youth of the lord Hamlet of last
evening, the performance was quite creditable.
la the piece entitled The Young Couple," the
acting of Miss Ellen was good, and to that olass
of pieces we advise her to confine herself. The
tragedies of Shakepearo must be well done, or
better not touched at all. In lighter and *mitt
pieces there io an ample field for the display of
the histrionic talent of these truly remarkable
children.

goy- We have received a uoto from the Dis-
patch reporter, in which he denies the charge
that he acted dishonorably in publishing the
proceedings of the Cootießavine Railroad cele-
bration in advance of the other papers. He
says: " I entered into no arrangement with the
other reporters to withhold the proceedings al-
luded to, for the simple reason that I was not
present when the arrangement spoken of was
made, and my adherence to it afterwards was
never once solicited. It was my intention from
the beginning to publish the proceedings the
next day, and I am ready to be qualified that I
made no promise directly or indirectly to the
contrary." :We have thought proper to give
Mr. O'Neill the benefit of this statement; burit
does not alter our opinion of the merits of the
ease a single iota ; and morels, resolves the ques-
tion into ono of personal veracity, with himself
on one side, and all the rest of the gentlemen of
the press who took part in the excursion on the
other. The best evidence in ourestimation that
some such an arrangement was understood, is
the fact of the Dispaich's contemporaries re-
fraining from saying anything about the cele-
bration when it might have been put in without
great effort by every daily in Pittsburgh.

Tor VIIIGIN/A ELECTION.—To morrow (Thurs-
day) is the day of the Virginia election, and we
need not say that the result is going to be of
vast importance to both parties in the Presiden-
tial race. If Mr. Wise has his hopes realized
ho will defeat Flourney, the Know Nothing can-
didate by ten or fifteen thousand. We are not
quite so sanguine ; in truth we will be satisfied
with as many hundreds. Thevoters of the "Old
Dominion" will be called upon to make choice of
a Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Attorney Gen-
eral, Commissioners of Public Works, members
of Congress, and members of both branches of
the State Legislature. At the last Governor's
election, in 1861, when 127,718 votes were poll-
ed, the Democratic majority In the-Mae-Was 7,-
141 ; and at the Presidential election, in the
succeeding year, when the aggregate vote reach-
ed 129,646, the Democratic majority went up to
16,281. At the latter election, the Whig vote
was 3,154 lees than at the Governor's election,
while the Democratic vote was 4,986 more. The
probability is that at the election on Thursday
the vote of the State will be larger than
on any previous occasion.

There are six vacancies in the United States
Senate—one Whig and five Democratic. New
Hampshire, Indiana, Alabama, Missouri, Cali-
fornia and Pennsylvania have each to elect a
Senator. Mr. Gwin, of California, will claim a
seat on the ground that a plurality vote elects
in California, and ho got that vote on the first
ballot.

FOREIGN MATTERS.

TERRIBLE EARTHQUAKE IN JAPAN

From the North China Herald Extraordinary
we take the subjoined interesting news from
Japan :

We have been favored from a private source
with the following extracts of a letter from an
officer of the United States steamer Powhattan :
" The island of Niphon, in which Simoda is
situated, was visited on the 23d of December by
a severe earthquake, which was most disastrous
in its effects. The city of Obosaca, ono of the
largest in the. empire,was completely laid waste.
Jeddo iteelf suffered considerably, but has since
suffered more seriously from the effects of an
extensive conflagration. The town of Simoda,
on our arrival, presented a complete scene of
desolation and ruin. After the shock of the
earthquake, the sea commenced bubbling up as
it were along the shore, and then receded with
great rapidity, and as soon returned with such
increased volume as to flood tho whole town to
the depth of six or seven feet, sweeping away
houses, bridges and temples, arid piling them
up in a mass of ruin.

" Five times during the day did the sea ad•
vance and recede in this manner, epreadiagdese-
latieci for and wide. The largest junks in the
harbor were driven from one to two miles above
high water mark, where we naw them lying high
and dry. About two hundred of the poor in-
habitants lost their lives by the overflow, the re-
mainder saving themselves by fleeing to the
moun'aiuo by which the top is sarrounded..

" The Russian friga&Diaint. hiving Vice-Aa-
miral Pontiatiue on board, was. laying in the bar- -

her at the time, engaged in finishing up the
treaty they had made wi;b the Japanese. Im-
mediately after the shock was felt, the water in
the harbor became convulsed to such a degree
in eddies and whirlpools, that in the space of
thirty Minutes she swung entirely round forty.
three times, twisting her chains up into knots ;
so rapid was the motion that the people on board
could not keep their feet, and all were made
giddy. Wheu the sea receded, it left the frigate
in eight feet water on her side, when her usual
draft was over twenty one feet. Os its return,
it is stated, the water rose five fathoms above
its ordinary level.

"On its again receding, four feet only of
water remained, so that they saw the stocks of
their anchor above.thee:mice. The heaving of
the bottom of the,fitoy,wes then so violent, that
the frigate—altheng,l3, MI I said, to only four
feet of water—was moved bodily past her an-
chor. The officers momentarily expected that
the bay would beocme the outlet of the subter-
ranean fires, and that they would be engulphed
in it. When the frigate again floated they saw
her keel and rudder, which bad been wrenched
off, floating alongside, and the ship filling with
water. By getting sails under her, they man-
aged to gat her afloat, and the next day, things
having kept quiet once more, they honied her
into door water. Occasional shocks of earth-
quake still continued to be felt, but none were
attended with serious consequences.

After repairing damages as well as they could,
and having rilged a temporary rudder, and the
weather becoming fine, they attempted to take
the ship round to another bay, where she would
be less exposed, and they would complete re-
pairs (Simoda being badly adapted for such a
purpose); but when within seven miles of their
harbor a gale sprung up—the hundred Japanese
boats that were towing them abandoned them,
(not, however, till they had got out all the offi-
cers and crew,) and shortly after the gallant
ship sunk in deep water, the officers and men
saving only the clothes they stood in. Notwith-
standing all their misfortunes and the dangers
through which they had passed, they only lost
one man, and he was accidentally killed by
being jammed by one of the guns which had
gone adrift."

SEBASTOPOL-TILE FIGHT FOR THE BIFLB PITS
The London Herald correspondent gives the

following account of the English fight for the
rifle pits on the 10th :

Aram 20 —The English had sharp fighting
in the trenches last night, and succeeded in cap-
turing the first of the rifle pits. This was the
pit to which I have already so frequently al-
luded, as having caused such an annoyance and
lose to the working parties in our new advanced
trench. Last night an attempt was made to
continue the parallel, but the sharpshooters fire
was so galling that it was impossible to perse-
vere without an unwarrantable loss of life. Or-
ders were then sent down for 250 of the cover-
ing party on the right attack (composed entirely
of regiments from the Light Division) to ad-
vance and capture the pit. The men according-
ly moved down quietly to wh6re the advanced
work terminated, close to the first trench. Col.
Graham Egerton; field officer in charge of
the trenches, led the party.

At a given signal our gallant fellows dashed
from the breastwork, and, with a smothered
cheer, ran straight upon the trench. The enemy
appeared completely surprised, and fired a scat-
tered volley. One of these shots unfortunately
killed Capt. Audly Lempriere, of the 77th, on
the spot, as he was in the act of cheering on
the men. The instant the volley was fired, the
Russians sprang out of the trench, without any
further attempt at resistance, and began flying
in all directions. Some were ahot as they ran,
but the majority escaped.

The trench was immediately occupied by such
of our troops as it would contain, (about fifty)
while the others endeavored to reverse the sand
bags, eo as to cover the men from the Russian
side, in case of an attempt to retake it. While
engaged in this manner a column of Russians,
about one thousand strong, was observed ad.
training from the shelter of the Malakoff, and
hardly had Colonel Egerton time to dispose his
men ta such a manner as beet to contend against
the overpowering force, when the enemy rushed
up and tried to close with the trench. They
were received with a heavy volley, before which
those who survived reeoiled in terror, and stood
for a moment as if uncertain or irresolute how
to act. They were not, however, left long to de-
liberate, for as fast as our men could load they
fired into their hesitating assailants, who, as if
to save themselves, again tried to close. This
time their attack was more determined, and en
obstinate fight took place. Those that closed
with our troops were met with the bayonet and
hurled back again, while some that had sprung
into the pit were killed on the instant. Colonel
Egeiton was in the midst of the contest, cheer-
ing and animating the soldiers, when he was
struck with a bullet, which killed him in the
Sloane of a few minutes, though not before the
enemy were again driven back. After the sec-
ond repulse the Russians contented themselves
with skirmishing behind stones and hillocks .at'
a safer distance, and, after collecting their
wounded, retired to their works without an at-
tempt to renew the struggle. Our troops re-
mained in possession of the trench unmolested
for a short time after the enemy had retired.

Boot and Shoe Jllannfaeto>•y.

fitJAMES O'DONNELL & BRO.,
Would respectfully Inform the citizens.°*g
ofPittsburgh, that they have opened* manufactory
of MEN'S AND WOILEN'S BUOTB AND &HOES,
At NO. 79 Smithfield Street,

InWznimea where they will be merazed to UMall orders of every descripdon of Boots and shoes at the
shortest notice.

In order to accommodate all classes of customers they
will also keep on sale a good assortment of thebest seine=
work. Also, all desctiptions of children's wear.

Terms sW.N.,ay cash; goods at each prism
li_abare of the publie patronage is solicited. impleina
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Notice to Contractors.
EALED PROPuSALS will be received at the office of the
sabberlbors, in Dresden, Weakley county, Tennessee, un.

tit DIONDAY, June 11th, 12 o'clock, H., for the grubbing
and clearing, grading, masonry, &c., of fifty miles of the
IS este. n division of the Nashville and Northwestern Rail-
real, being that portion from the Junction of the Mobile
& 0. Road tram Obion (13% miles from Ilickman,in gy.) to
Iluntinaton in Carroll county. Thework is divided in gen-
tians of about one mile each, i, and bids "11l nclude one or
more sections. The soil is light and easily excavated, the
location Is healthy and well watered, and supplies are
abundant and cheap. Payments will be made monibly In
cash, but propositions will be favorably considered fur a
portion to be paid in stock or bonds of the road.

Bid. will also be received at our office in the cityof Nash-
ville for the grading and masonry of thirty miles of the
Eastern-division of said road; until TUESDAY, July 10th,
M. This division of the work is Leavy—contalning about
1,40,0ii0 yards of rook excavation-25,000 yards of masonry,
besides a large amountof earth excavation, bridging, &c.
The entirerood is easy of access, via Cumberland river to
Nashville, Tennessee river to lleynoldsburgb and Wickman
on the lisissiwippl, with good roads along theentire lin?.
Profile, plansand specifications may be seen at the office in
tinfihville at any time before the letting,and at Dresden
owl week previous to letting the Western division.

say23:L3tawiletd BECKER it RUST,
°moral Contractors

02,,ere.and Leader, Wheeling Intelligence?,Buffalo Be•
put,fie, Pittsburgh Post, copy three times a week in daily,
end in wtekly 1111 time, and send hill to this office Immo.
dintely.

W➢l. GAtt.VII.L.,
AlEtoliCollatyNjsTALLOugßi.Nwory 22riFtiurr b auresitarpr .,.next. door

41.4..0T111Ntl made to order in the beet style, and at rea•
'01.1a1,14, rates. •

BOY ti' CLOTHING made to order. my23ly ls
n1.13 STOCKS AT decrion.—On Thursday evenVlog, May 24th, at 8 o'clock, at the lierobante Exchange, Fourth etreet, will be sold:

25 shares Citizene' Deposit Dank.
40 do Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Company.It; do 1 itteburgb, Cincinnati aLouisville Telegraph Co
tiu do lUdge Mining Company.my.1.3 P. &I. DAVD3,Anetioneer.

JdIAGAZI.NES ILEONIVED.—Yrank Leslie's New
e) York Journal for June.

Peterson'," Magazine f .r June. •
Pallets's do do.
Yaokes Notionsfor June. Received and fcr sale at theeld.ap Look store of

W. A. G ILDSNYENNEY k CO.'Smy22.] Cheap Book store, Filthsk, opposite the Theatre.
T 131E-100 bbhLouisville Lime, for sale by

m v23 HENRY H. COLLINS
rr Obis frerb roll this day recast byI) tn) 23 HP.NRY H. COLLINS

A ITLL.3A-10 bbis g,reeu, justreceived and for sale byua323
I)1 ICEtiere,s prime, In store and for sale by

JOIIN MOORHEAD, No.27 Wood street
D ii1)1•001) 311NERAL WATER-20 bids and half hble
..Ulin brute and for sale by

JOHN MOORHEAD, N0.27 Wood street..
ciSIN--30j lads 1.:.n.-I..sreil2Eosin, part very superior,rising undt)rsato by
y KNOLTSti k RICTIAIWSON.

10(4) bbla nod half bias, every variety, lu store
nut !or Sail) by

ENGLISH & RiCtIARDSONnnAZ ()HARI N U ANU CuNCAYan ina eupenor man[X, nee, by on experienced workman from New Yorkr....llsPleticn guaranteed In all canes.
I!OWN it TETLEY, 138 Wood street.

Notice.
11tt OR TEE .310:i1ONOAHELA WATER
ai!ii PANY ' wilt he epoxied to receive Subscriptions

to the Stock of said Company. on WEDNESDAY, the 6thday of June. at the following places: In South Pittsburgh,nt the oftl, of R. A. Bauman, Esq. In Birmingham. atstore of S. McKee & Co. In East Birmingham, at the aloeof CheAs, Wilson & Co.
James Salisbury,
Dacia Che‘a,
Jain-s M. McElroy,
Chcioliau lhmsen,
ThowsipMclice,
It. A Stoneman,

Alexander Brien,
John D. Mar,
Daniel Eery,
Henry J. Metz,
John Beane,

[my22.2v] Clanmissinnerr.
Ivr LW PUBLICATIONS, &c.—Leslie's New York Journal.111 fur June.

Yankee Notion..
Out Boors and In.
Ins and Outs of Paris.
Huth Hall; by Fanny Fern. `.lLamp Lighter.
Ida May.
Out Focus of ; by N. P. Willis.People I have met.
Allen Nortury ; by Emerson Bennett. •Heiress of Beilefont.
My litother's Keeper; by Miss A. B. Warner.My Courtship and its Oonrequencea; by WikoitThe abn•e fir rale at lowest rates, together with a largestook of Books and Stationery, Monthly Magazines, &e.

SAM'L B. LAUFFEB,
87 Wood street.

clawsZtNt.,, ete.—Just recutvd, by Ezpreas,thu following Decks, 'Lc :
The Two Guardians, or Home In this World—is papercorers 50 cents; cloth, TO cent?.
The Westminster,ltaview, for April.
Chambers' Journal, for May-250.
Itallou'e Magazine, for Jnne-10c.
Yankee Notions.
The Wonderful and Amusing Doingsof Oacar Shanghai.Full of full.
All New Booke, Magazinee, &e., kept constantly on bandand for es'e at

W. A. GILDENFENNET d CO.'S Book Store,
Fifth it.. opposite the Theatie.

itdchltlES, QUHENBWARE, 410, sr docnow.—koWednesday morning, at 10 o'clock, at the CommercialSa'es 'Rooms wall be sold-
-3 bbls New Orleans Molasses;
8 half chests Young Ilyson and Gunpowder Teas;
6 boxes No. 1 Chocolate;
8 do do Pure Yellow Mustard;
5 do do liosin Soap;
4 do Superfine Vlrgitda Manufactured Tobacco;1 keg C twist.;
10 half bbls No. 1 Shad;
8 bble No.4 Mackerel;
2 crates assorted Quemisware;
Glassware. Counters, Store Pixturea,my22 P. M. DAM. duck

I,IINR 1101.NEBOLD it/aMTUItg AIICTION.—Onr Tuesday' afternoon, May 22.1, at 2 o'clock, at the Com-mercial Sales Rooms, will be sold a quantity of superiorHousehold Furniture, among which are Mahogany ParlorChairs, Mahogany Hair Seat Rocking Mud_ ,r MahoganyTable, Bureaus, Stands, high and low post Bedsteads, MirSeat Sofa, Cane Scat and Window Chairs, Carpeting, Win-dow Blinds, Beds, Bedding, Mattrasses, Glass, China andQueernzware, Mantle Clocks, Looking Glasses, &e.my22 P. M. DAVIS, duct.
AItGE STOCK OF STAPLE AND FANOY DRY GOODSsr Accrzos.—On Thnesday morning, May 24th, at 10o'clock. at the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Woodand Fifth streets, will be sold a generri assortment of eta.plc and fancy, foreign and domestic dry goods, embracingnearly all the variety usually kept in an extensive drycools store; also a quantity of fashionable ready madeclothing. hats eve, bonnets, boots, shoes, de„niv22 P. M. DAVIS, suet.• -- - - •rc tit:her:no SOAP is prepared by,tbe subscriberIfrom therecipe of a London ebernet, and used for pen-dering the skin smooth, soft and delicately white, removingSRIIOWSIPET, pimples, tan, cutaneous eruptions, and rednessof the skin. All chaps, chafes, ac., on the hands, arehentrd by it. For the cure of sore, rough hands, it is unri-vallod Price 12% cents r cake Sold bya'3=_______ 8. L. caTIiBERT,I4O Thirdst.HA [WEEP PILE LOTION, a certain and speedy mire forthe Piles. ThollB laboring under that distressingUIEOASO should try this Lotion before ming any elsse..Six docen received this day by JOS. FLEMING,my22 Oorner Diamond and Market street.
ATOIIELOWS' Will DYE, acknowledged to be thebeat Hair Dye In the world. Tboae rising the articleabould use this before all others. Six dozen reo'd thin dayby JOB. FLEMING,my22 Corner Diamond and Market at.

DORE WINES AND BRANDIES.—I have on baud aI- large and flue assortment of Winei and Brandies formedicinal purposes, which I will warrant perfectlypure.Those wishing anarticle they can rely on. can always pro.cure it at 30S. FLEMING'S,my22 Corner Diamond and Market it.

CTIOLERA AND DYSENTERY MIXTURE. one of thebest mixtures now In nse, and warranted to cure inallcues, when taken in time.' Prepared and sold only by
JOB. FLEMING,CornerDiamond and Market et.

CIULTIVATORS-25 improved make, for Garden or Fieldj crops. for asle by (my22) JAMES WARDBOP.
ILAssSIOKLES-12 dozen Garden Sickles for sale by1.7 r0922 JAMBS WAS.DROP.

C't CY Tltlie—ti cozen, a new Improved pattern, for cuttingne greoc, for rale by (m3.22) JAMES IVARDROP.
AY KAK KB-50 Resolving Horse Hakes; SO doz. Handjj. Stakes; in store and for sale.m 3 22alaw JAMES WARDROP

A A. MASON & C . are just opening 80 mere cases andA „ packages of Calicoes, Ginghtuns, Bleached and Bro'nklusling, Checks, Tweeds, Bummer stuffs, Berage de Laines,Lawns, dm. &e.. roy22
CURTAINS.—A. A. MASON A CU.r.l here just opened 200 ps. very elegant styles of Laceand Embroidered Curtains. my22

ET YOUR SHADOW FOR 500. at the ENTERPRISE,I No 71 Fourth rtreet. my22
Alexander W. F

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Ann SoLurt-roe r CLIAIWZRY, Agent for procuring Bounty Laudeand Pervious, and for the Collection of Claims In Great.Britain and Ireland.
Aar Collections made In thisand adjoining Mantles; EN.fates of decedents settled; Real Estate bought, sold orleased, and rents collected. Moneys invested on Mortgageor other security. Titles examined and title papers drawn.Odle. on FOURTII street, a few dome atarreTiitteturch, March 28, 1855—imh28alavrj

J. Witt te,

REAL ESTATE BROKER, Office' No. 35 Arcade, West
Avenue, Philadelphia.

Timber and Coal Lands, Harmsand Cityproperty bought,
gold and exchanged ; Money procur.eed on bond and mart.
gagage,ve2.B.l property and meerhdize. Apply toor ad.
dress BB above.

A. W. Foster,XTOTARY PUBLIC, and Commisedoner for the States •IN Tennessee, New Hampshire, Connecticut, Wise=3ln,New York, Michigan, lowa, caurcards, virgin* Wm*,MiEsissiopiand Rhrde Island_
say- Deeds drawn, and acknowledgments and proofstaken for-reco^d or use in any of the above named States.Pittsburgh, March 28, 1855-Imh2B:dawlCALIFORNIA !MINERS AND 'VIEWS may be weanamong the specimens at the door of CARGO'S 111411.,LERY, Na 76 Fourth street. Also, noreumnis pictures ofcelebrities. Open day and seeming.

Lot for Sale.
A GOOD BIILLDLCIG LOT, 24 feet front on Carltonetreel
XI by 100 feet in depth, in Birmingham, will be sold
cheap. Enquire of OEO. F. GILLMORE,

J•18 at officeof the Morning poet

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
ABUILDING LOT IN ALLEGHENY CITY, 24 feet by

100. A good bargain can be had byapplying MA at
the office of the MOBBING POST. lYlttf
10LOUS-29 barrels X. /tinilyreceiving ad tarnie byapl9 ATWZIX, & 00.

( ,',.

„4~. ~.

_. .

The batteries then opened, and knowing, doubt- PEARL STEAK KILL ,less, the precise range,we suffered severely from
SOMQ of the shells, and the round shot, also in- ALLEGHENY.
Jilted the new work, but not to any. serious ex- rmr- FLOUR DELIVERED TO YAntr.tr-1 in either of
tent. After the cannonade had continned aborit ' the two cities. ihalf an hours few skifinishers again approached ORDISO May be left at the Mill,or in boxes at thestores of
the trench, no doubt in the expectation of find- LOGAN, WILSON t CO., 62 Wood street.
ing it evacuated; but, on discovering that we BRAUN A REITER, corner Liberty and St. Clairsts

a. ,still maintained our posts, they beat a precipi- P. ECG WALTZDruggist, Allegheny.

tate retreat, and the men were no further inter- TLANCI: CASH, ON DILIVItitY.
feted with for the rest of the night. 1, W29 --' BRYAN, KENNEDY A. CO.

The total loss to the English in this affair was
sixteen men killed and twenty-nine wounded.
Col. Egerton and Captain Lempriere were also
killed, and Captain Baynes. .R. E., with four
other officers of the Light Division, wounded—-
the former dangerously. The enemy's loss was
between forty and fifty killed, and about twice
as many wounded; only three of their killed
were left on the ground.

APIIIL 21.—the attack on the rifle pits on the
night of the 19thwas tnore severe in its results
than was at first supposed; two officers and
twenty-one men were killed, and five officers and
thirty men, it is said, are wounded. But these
details are so uncertain, -and aro generally so
much exaggerated, that without some know-
ledge of the Adjutant General's return it is im-
possible to do more.than gpess at the total loss.

Captain Lempriere (who had only just pnr.
chased his oottipan” was shot in the commence-
ment of the fight through the lungs. He fell,
and called out to poor Colonel Egerton that ho
was killed. Egerton turned round and said,
"don't give way, my boy," but finding he was
mortally wounded, he Whit him in his arms nud
carried him back to the shelter of a breastwork.
The Colonel then returned in time to make his
arrangements for repelling the Russian column,
which was then coming on. At the close of the
fight he was struck on the upper lip by a r;fl.3
bullet, which passed through his head, and he
never spoke again.

Last night another attack was Made upon
the second rifle pit. At the first symptom of our
advance the Russians fi3d with precipitation,
and abandoned their post to our men, who in-
stantly occupied it. Later in the night a con-
siderable number of the enemy's skirmishers
came down, and between them and our men in
the pits some hot volleys were exchanged. A
desultory skirmishing fight was maintained in

DI vldend..•The Directore of the PENNSYL•
VAISIATIRSUKANCE CUMI'ANY OF PITTSLIIIIICM

have this day declared a Dividend of Two Dollars per
Share, payable at the Office of the Company on and after
the:sth lost.—ono•half, to be paid In cut, and the residue
t•, be placid to the credit of Shareholders, by endorsement
upon thecertificates. A. A. OARRIaIt,

May 151h, 1856—jmy16:1m1 Secretary.

this manner for three or four hours, when the
Russians, having sustained considerable loss,
again withdrew. In this affair our casualties
were heavy, but by no means equat-to the loss
of the night before. As yet I haNieheard of no
officer being either killed or wounded.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST PROM PITTSBURGH

Op and after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855, the PASSEN
GER TRAINS willrun as follows, until further notice:

Fes? TALAIN WILL Lt&P¢ AT 3 A. M.
MAIL Ta.ui ' 4 44 er BA. 11
Ex728.1:3.9 T¢l.lll " Ai 3P. M

These Trains all run through to Crestline, and connect
there with the Columbusand Cincinnati. Ohioand Indiana,
ariS Rellefontalne and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,
connections are rude for Newark, Zanesville, Monroeville,
Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, de.; and at Alliance for Clore.-
land, he. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville St. Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago,Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Towns and Cities In the West.

The NEW BRIOLITON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and 6 P. M., and New Brizbton
at 7 A. 5.1. and 1 P. M.

For Ttekute and further Information, ripply to
J. G. CURRY,

At the comer °Mee, under the Monongahela 110=e
Or. at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PAREIN, Ticket Agent.
Pittsburgh, March 10th, 1055. (m 1110)

SPECIAL NOTICES
Cannot be Excelled fer Qualityend
Cheapness In the City—lboAe $3 50 nod

$4 BILK IlAre cold at No. lut Word street. neat to the
nowPresbyterian Morel,oue door from bistb strssu

SLAW AT CVO,
16.1 Woool street.

I.oaTtiey ore's Good Article—Tho.re HON.
LIAILIAN and CU11.4.N Sot," LIAT and SPRING

CAPE, wb.101) Zia are Eel 1113 low for evil. Call Lail s,.e.
MORGAN s CO.,

164, Wool Ftr,,t

Qa Itlortlitcatton, the inetunt a plaster is epplied,
must recite, and vij,er i given by I)ILLE/1"3 PAIN EX'
TIXACTUIt'd galeanic efrOOP, and except ins parts ars de
mentipneed, they will wino be restored iniii it natural miler
but If so, the enntagiatte influenes will be neutralized and
arres:ed, tor mortification rennet tree-ed whom's, the
nitro be laid on, and new gosh will certainly be generated.

POISON 1.10.11 1.3-3LCT?, V.TPTILLS AND ILANTS
Ans Tindered quite harmless by robbing lo Instantly a
quszstityt f DA LLEY'S 1.41 j di iI.X.TICACTOIt, and after it
has 81101100, Gad Wild Pp.. //, vimGle. Even then, like
the yoltale baldly, it alit -directly attract, diegulee, and
metamorphose the poisoning 11311[103C.. At the sung of
bees and mosquito t, the laetant it touches you the pain
ends. The bites of rabid animals 1:11.5-0 are rs speedily neu-
tralized.

EMI=M;21111MI
ItENEY DALLEY, Manufacturer,
C. Y. CLICKENER k CO , Propritor:R.

told at 25 cants per box by Pr. G. 11. EEYSEIL, LIG
W.ied ntreet....ani by nearly every oemer is
throughout the United Statea. Alt orders or lertios for in.
formation or advice, to be addressed to C. V. CLlClit:Nhit
a. co., New York. rro IS:4aiv2b7

Lungs I Lzings I t
glir We refer ourreaders to an advertisement in another

column, for full particulars concerning the UYGE INA of
Dr. Cuttia It is eakl to be one of the most remarkable
cures, for all descriptions of diseases of the Lungs, ev. r dis-
covered. Its virtues have been -testified to by hundr,
whohave obtained thetr knowledge by the best of all bath
ere—experience._

Caution—Da enure IWO RANA ta the originaland only
genuine article. zny7.l:3ir

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
...sum. 0/

Chilon Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
• AND FITTING GENERALLY,For Warming and Ventilation of Buildings.

.•.• A. aW. contract for Warming and Ventilatingby Steam or Hot Water, Pipes or CalFon's Furnace,Churches, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, (Dean Homes,
Cour Mouses, Jails, Hotels, orDwellings. N0.25 MARKET
street, Pittsburgh. spit

---
NORTH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,OFFICE, NO. 78 WALNUT STREET. PIIILADELPILIA.CRAR7ER PERPETUAL.

Authorized Capital, $300,000.
A SSETES LIABLE FOR THE LOSSES OF TIIE COM-

PANY.
In Stock Notes, (negotiableform,)secured by Mort-

gages and Judgments 8100,000
Sn Bills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,

Bonds, dc. •
• 106,000

In Cash, Cash Assists and Cash Item 47,000
T0ta1..... $253,00011. OADSVEL,
T0ta1....„.,

0. EI.IIUSU, Secretary.
AN-- Fire, Marinoand Inland Transportation risks, takenatLcurront rates.

Z.FERENO2B.
Prrrenuarr.

Brumes & Rabin, Curling,Robertson 8 Co.,N. liolatea a Bons, Wm. Bagaley k Co.,J. A. Hutchison a Co., D. Learn S Co.
Murphy, Tiernan A Co.

Wainright Huntington M. L. Hollowell & Co.,
& Ployd, ' David S. Brown & Co,

C. H. & Keo. Abbott, Wood & Oliver,Heaton & Denckla Caleb Cope & Co.,
Chas. blegargee i lk ' 6.0., Drexel & Co., Bankers,Hon. Wm. D. Koley, Scott, Baker &

Harris, Hale & Co., Deal, Milligan it Co.,i.
.1. BANKS KNO.l:,Agent.No. 115 Water street. Pittsburgh,

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

CORNER OF WATER .AND MARKET STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBERT GALWAY, President.J6B. D. APCitu, Secretary.
This Company makes every Insuranceappertaining toor

connected with LIFE RISES.Also, against hull andCargo Risks on the Ohio and Mis-sissippirivers and tributaries, and MarineRisks generally.Andagainst Loss and Damage by Fin, and against thePerlis of the Sea andInland Navigation and Transportation.Policies hunted at the lowest rates consistent with safetyto all parties.
mamma:

Robert Galway,. Alexander Bradley,James 8. Hoon4, John Fullerton,
John hPAlpin, . Samuel Welurkan,William Phillips, James W. Hallman,John Scott, Chas. Arbuthnot,Joseph P. Ottaxam, hi. D., David Richey,James Marshall, John B'olll,

Horatio N.Lee, Kittanning. febl7

Oa CITIZENS, Insurance Company ofPlttabuiTh.—WlL BADALRY. President:
SAIIIIRL L. MARSHELL, Secretary.Office: 94 Water Street,belweenMarketand Woodstrects.Insures 'DILLand CARGO Risks, on the Ohioan dsippi Rivera and tributaries.

Insures againstLora or Damage by Fire.ALSO—dgainstthe Perilsof the Sea,and InlandSilvis'.tionandTransportation.
Dllo3TOlittWilliam Baialey, Richard Floyd,James 11.Cooper, Samuel IL Kier,SamuelMt, William Bingham,RobertDunlap,Jr., John S.Dilworth,Isaac li. Pennock, FrancisSellers,S. liarbaugh, J. Schounmaxer,Walter Bryant, Wllliamß. Hays.

:John Shipton.

SOWO►R.D Health Assochation ofPittsburgh, Pa.,-..OFFICE, No. 108 TIIIItL8T .LEET, opposite, the Telegraph Office.This Association la organised fin the purpose ofaffordingmutual assistance to each other, In case of aickneas or ac-cident. By paying a email yearly payment, the membersof theAmociation secures a weekly benefitduringsickness,averaging from $2t,.25 to $lO per week. In this Associationall membersare equally interested in the management andprofits. 8. D. 3PKENZIE, President.T. J. HUNTIII, Secretary.Finance Committee—Jos:ma KING, Jaws Rasura, G. N.
H0P78201%

ConsultingPhysiclan—F.tam, M. D. nov3:tf

[,. Drug Store for Sale..-DISTAL. DisDli
BruitE, tavorably located, at the corner of Chestnut

end Liberty streets, Allegheny (Aty, wil. be sold on reason-
able terms. For particulars, *l.4nm of

FiAMING BROS.,
Wholesale and Detail Druggists,

aplB:lmdewl No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

W.- Kattcei...The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS O.
CIETY, ofPittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the

But WEDNESDAY ofevery month, at SCHOCTILETIEB'S,
in the Diamond. By order.

1.17 OEM W. SEES& Beeretare.

ate. For Sherlff.—Mr. SAMUEL WALKER, of
Elizabeth, announces himself a candidate for the

SuERIFFALTY, for Allegheny county, at the ensuing
Pall E:ection. myglAbitr2w

On Monday night, 21st inst., at 10 o'clock, DAVID
McOOW IN, aged 33 veare.

iiis funeral will take plate from the residence of his
lather, William AlcOorrin, Duquesne Way, near Hand
street, at 10 o'clock, Wednesday morning, 330 inst. The
friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

~S-

n}.; e

WIG MANUFACTORY.MRS. RENTER,- .
. .

Six doors from the..Agueduet, opposite az Cbllector's Oijite,
41.1.11:0111.1Y. CIIT,

I 9 PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS FOR. W10:3., and all
kinds of

Orniimental Hair 'Work.
The best quality of material Is furnl,thed. and entire

satisfaction guaranteed. myls:dawly

FOY GOODS IN EXCHIANi+E Fun OILY piwetavry
The underslznol will exchange a lot of sferebandlie

for City Property, belog a general akeortment of a Country
Store. Enquireof

Tilosl/18 WQM. cottuuminll37olork
75 Fourth stre.t.

SHALL YAWS of 38 acres for $2,300, in a pleasant
lodaltby location, .14' miles from the canal, at

Tarentum; 30 acres in cultitation 'remainder in good Hui-.
ber. Anewframe dwelling house 30 by 38 feet, with hall,
8 moms and cellar; a portico in front and porch in therear;
stable, carriage and coal houses, and other oubbuildlngs.
A young orchard of choice frult—a garden paled 111, and a
fine spring near the house, For terms apply. to

mylB B. 'CUTHBERT A BON, 140 Third greet:
61,1KNIC NOTIONSfor Junethis day published, full of

good things in the way of rich jokes,original sketches,
quaintseittWeme, and-dyspeptic yarns,comic lllastmtlons,
ac., Lc. For sale by H. MINER a CO;my22 No. 32 Smithfield street
I%,VIIiV DRY GOODS, AT FLAGAIV ft Aill4l—

style Parasols;
Old Ladies' Parasols; •

Au Passes Collars;
Guipure Lace Collars;

Orandies and Lawns; _

Flounced Bangs Robes;
anda verychoice lot ofall kinds of Dress Geods,"&obrolde.
ries and Honse.keeping Goods, to which we invite the at.
tendon of the ladies. • ttlyl4

JOHN. MOORHEAD,IXTHOLESALE 011.00.E6, AND COMMIES!.ON HES-TIf 'CHANT for the sale of Pig _ Hetetand Blooms, and
Produce generally, No.27 Wood street. Pittsburgh. (ep2l
min PRACTICAL METAL WORKER'S ASSISTANT—-j Containing the arta Of working all the mottle and"
shops, forging of iron and steel, hardening -end-tempering,.melting and catalog, casting and founding, works in sheetmetal, the processes depeucent on the ductility. of themetals, soldering, and the most improved processes and
tools employed by metal workers, with theapplication- of
the art dectmenctalturgy to manufacturing processes: col-
lected from original sources, and from the works of lions-apffel, Bergeron; Leopold, Plumier, Napier, and others.
The original matter is pgrely American. The whole . a ar-ranged, with nnmeyons engravings on wood, to snit theAmerican metal worker—by Oliver Byrne, Civil, Military,and Mechanical Engineer.

Forsale by
my2l

T. C. MORGAN,
N-0.103.W00d street, near Fifth

DELIGHTFUL RESIDENCE FOR BALE, situated in
Robinson township; tdrio Acres of good Land: a

Dwelling House of four rooms--portico front; .a Stable,
Lad other out buildings; 2 -grape arbors; also, apple,
pears, peaches ke.—all heattbytreee, and ofchoice quality.
This property In a very pleasant and healthy location, at
about three miles from the city. PriceslBoo. Terms easy.my= 8. CUTHBERT h BON,IO Third st.

Summer•Retreat.-:, -

THEsubscriber his fitted up in excellent ..style a NEW
BUILDING, for the ACCOMMODATION -0F A•FEW

FAMILIES, who may wish to securesplea•ant and healthylocality during the Summer mouths. The Mouseis locatedabout five miles from Pittsburgh. on the Beaver road; and
cannot be surpassed for dellghtfors scenery and.every desi-rable comfort. Address by letter, or apply personally on
the premises, to Enty2l:lm) A, IiERSPERGEB...

Notice,
ALL PERSONS 'INDEBTED to-the farm of CHAS.BLE & CO. are hereby notified not to pity any:debts,due the firm,except to theiragent Joan' Gitmeafe.

CHAS. TUMBLE & CO.,
my2l:3: CornerHand end Liberty street,.

PLTTSBURGU TRUST COMPASY, VMay 21st, 1855. IrintE Pittsburgh Trust Comomy have this day declaredI a Dividend of Flys Po. Cum. on the Capital etock,outof the profits for the last six months, payable forthwith.my2l e JOItN D. SCULLT, Cashier.-
A A. MASON A C.N.). will open on MONDAY. May 21st :

10 cases fast col'd LfilrDß b Musllnsat 61;4@ Be.'s yd.14 do fast coed Calleoes,at.....;..... 5 go 63410 do Bernice de Ls'nes, at 10 ©I26 do Muslin de Lalues, at ...._.... 6%;(03 8 "

11 do Ginghams, at ... 8 @lO
5 do Bleached Muslinreduced 2,g)2c/f yard.40bales Brown Muslims,

10 cases Summer Bluffs, " 3Q4c.

Mleflia&ll PtrATOES---4* bushels justreceived byrailroad, EUld fur sale by
13PIIINGEB lIAHBAIIQH & 00.,m-y2l 2 1/5 Liberty street:'

UXTILA. FLOUR—.3OO bbla of •Albion Extra Ylear" justjj received and for sale by
SPRINGER ILARRAtraII & co,my'2l 295 Liberty street.-

FLOUR-250 bbls Swan nuneExtra Family;
200 bble Leclaire Superfine;
`-'75 bbls Acna do

Received and for at by
SPRINGER RARBAIN3II & CO,arT2l 295 Liberty street.

SALMON-50 barrels, Lake Superior, this day received byiny2l _JIENRY 41. COLLINS.
, titilUT-40 bble and 190,bilf bins received and fbr anluby [my2l HENRY U. OOLUM.
POTASH-1L casks No.l fur mole by

roY2/ - - HENRY IL COLIN.%
I,luit h ALP.-.43 neRES UV tiIiOUND on um Lawrence-villa and hharpsbuPlank Road, between the laidaof Mr.Thomas Wallace andrg Mr. David Holmes, fronting•370feet on the south side of the road. It, is the Only ante-rior nieceof ground for sale at so low a rate on that beau.t.ful road. Enquire of TIIO3IAB WOODS,my2l. 75 Fourth street.Proposals for Coal, Slack and Limo.SEAL/sD PROPOSALSfor delivering in the stores at theWort; of.the Pittsburgh Company 150,000 bushelsof Bituminous Coal, 40,0(0 bushels of Slack, and 5,000bushels ofLime, will be received at .the Office of the Com-pany until WEDNESDAY, the 30th inst., at 8 o'clock, P.M.The Coal, Slack and Lime to be of such qdality and deliver-ed at such times and in such quantitiesas shall be approvedof and directed—the standard of computatiqn for CoalandSlack tobe 78rpourids perbushel.The payments to be made monthly, retaining 20 per cent,as security for performance of contract.

Proposals to be addressed to JOHN HOLMES, Esq., Presi-dent of the Company, and endorsed " Proposals .for Coaland Slack, or forLime," as the ease maybe.
JAMES THOMSON,Engineer.Office of Pittsburgh Gas CampaniliMay 18th, 1855.--------

ISIPORTANr INPOR3IATION TO TUUSE WllO WANTA MAST RATE HAT.—J. WILSON & SON, No. 91Wood street, trillsell the best quality of SILK RATS for$4. TERMS OABII. myl9
TUT RECEIVED BY EXPREaS—A few dozeu,proofay these beautiful Drab. Cloth CO& Also, Barred SilkCaps of the latest style. Dayl9 .l .7. WILSON D. SON-- - - -

BLOOMS-95 torts Tennessee Blooms for sale bymyl9 . J. W. BUTLER.
Q ALE OF FINE PIOTIIII.BB continued dailyat OaßGo'fiNo. 78 FOURTH street. mvl4

CEIAILLts DICKENS , .NEW Lverybodyshould get it. .
Dickens' New Stories, containing, 'The Seven Poor Trvel.ere; Nine Stories by the Christmas Flte; Hard Times;Lizzie Leigh; The Miser's -Daughters; Fortune Wildred,ate., to published this day, complete in one large octavovolume. with a beautiful portrait of the author, CharlesDickens, Esq., engraved on steel—price 50 cents.A Journey through the Chinese Empire—by 3f. Hue,author of Recollections of a Journey through Tertat7 andThibet.
Literary and Historical Miscellanies—by GeorgeBancroft.Salton's Dollar Monthly for June. Price 10nents.For sale by. H. MINER & CO.,myl9 No. 92 Smithfield vlreek•

B"it' •INSUBANCItairratoAD,
And every descriptionof STOCKS and BONDS Boughtand Sold on Commission.
Also. LOINS NEGOTIATED oncollaterala or firebolacabusinera paper, by WILKINS &
loy18:1w No: 71 Fourth at.co. I:VENAL THINGS DESIIIABLs ‘' •

1,7 L Cheat)
...I.EVERAL TOMOS DEBIIIABLE 1N MIRO TLEEI3.1. Cheap Goode. 2. Neat and fashionablestyles. 3. A good assortment and variety toae•lect from. 4. A pleasant store and accommodating sales-men. 5. Value received, for money paid out. In thesenewts, 1301110.11TZ,No. 107 Market street, promises toaccommodate Ida friends and the nubile generally withanything in the BOOT or 811011 department. ~ mylB- - -

MBE InGST COMFORTABLE, safe and effectual medicinethat airt be taken to obviate a costive state ofbowels,withoutan inconvenient and hurtful purgative effect, isDr. RALPH'S 'VEGETABLE PILLS. • Rids -medicine alsostrengthens the organsOf digestion,and Purifies theblood,These Pills consist of two kinds—Nos. 1 and 2. Price 25c.per box with fall directions. We can safely recommendtime Pills as an excellent medicine.Bold wholesaleand retail by
mylB 8. L. CILTIIIItB2,IIO Third etreet.

HOSIERY AND OLOVES.—A. A. MASON A CO. havejustopened a very large assortment of.all kinds ofSummer Hosiery and Gloves. Also, 600 des. of superiorstyles of Mkand. Mohair Mitts. mylB

20 CASES of New and Desirable Styles of ilEttAtiEDE MINES, CHALLIS, BERAGES, LAWNS, &c.,Justreealred by (my18) A. A. MASON & CO:-

SILIC.3.—A. A. MASON & CO. invite attentionto an assortment of new and very elegant Myles of/foulardand India Silksthey have just received. mylB
XTEW OLUIES2-100 boxes W. cuttingrued untifor111 sale by (my18) DENRY.I4 COLLINS.

BMINS-21 sacks Small White Bransredd thisday andfor sale by (my18) ligN/tY U. COLLINS.-
.IDE6ILEB-2tensreceived and far sale by

mylB MINRY EL COLLINS:..
DIITTEB.-2bbls Brash Roll justreceived and tarsals bym3lB " MINIM IL COLLINS.

«I Mutt Have One•

BOWN & TETLEY'S CB- RIFLES; because- I
tried. Taw.2711 111°V.8.11c:1'.7 i171,7 nEtnhtemer-prise GunWorks, and get onealso. It maybe they will do
s little better ifwe buy two." - BOWN- k TEM%myle 126 Mood street:

bbl .Isttra and S. P. instore and for sato b
myl6 SPRINGER HARBAUGII k CO

IaCkACON-100 casks Hams sad Shoulders ree'd; for sale1113aby (myl6) SPRINGER HARBAEGH & CO.
HOOTATOES—?SO_bus Nesbannooks in store and for We.by (oayl6) SPRINGER HARBAUGII k CO.
{TOOL—Cash paid for Wool by

SPRINGER .11ARBPIGH & CO.,
myl6

_ No. 295 Liberty great.,
ijaltts CAGES-8 dozen unsorted elm jut received endEll for vale by (toyll3:duar) JAISIES .WARDROP.
SunR-nEE.Loosinia BULBS—Jacobian Lilies, Wasikclue, Tuberose, Dahlia Roots, do.

myledsve ' JAMES. WARDROP.

PLANTS FOR BEDDING OUT.—Verbenas, Helitropes,Roses by Hermosa, Berms, La Paotol, An., for sale inLarge quantities by (myl64sw) JAMES WARDROP.
FBENCH STCLLA -4• IdASON & CO.have justreceived some of those newand veryfashion-able Shawls.

' myl6

LABMS AND GXNToS' BLACK AND. t.Z)L0100.) BIDOLOVES.--Justreed 100 doz. Bojou's sup. Kid Gloves.myl6 -A, A. MASON A CO.DIALN BERAGES.—A. A. MASON A CO.have justrec'ca largeassortmentofall colors of plain Benges. (m,l

NOTICE.-18 hereby given to all whom it may concern;that application will be =lade to JitZlegPollOck.,Gover-nor of the State of Pennsylvania,- for a pardon for GeorEeTaylor, for the remainder of the time he has been sentence-itin action 17and 60,of the Court of QuarterSessions, in andfor the county of Allegheny, at Marchterm, A.D.,185:.
myls:lw

• t'

•.- .

apt:2m li

7.t

~'

- -

JOHN COCHRAN &
IIinNUPAOTORERS' OW '

IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS,, VAULT DOOll.B,
Window Shutters, Window Guards, dco,

Nos, 91 Second street and 80 Third st,,
(DZTVIZES ,WOOD 61'11,2 1/ 111.1(22,)

. PriZthri.HOn;
awn on hand a variety of, new patterns, Pane); and

Plata, suitable for all purposes. Particular attention paid
-to enclosing Grave Lots.' Jobbluirdone at abort notice. iro2l
A.-A. CrAltlilElt 8. 8. CIAIDUZIt.

A. A. 4:7A:11.R1E8. 1S BRO.,
Cbrner Fburth. and Smi,hfield eireelr, Piltiburfh, rtg,

AGEN'TS
STATEmuxuAL FIRE AXED IiABINE INSURANCE CO," ornertuzsiturta.CAPITAL ».:..::...:....Qaso,ooo.
GIRARDVIBE AND MAINE LISMVEANOE COMPANY- 03? PRILADDLPHIA.CAPITAL - 000,000.

• INSURANCE Col.lPAlly
OF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA;W/140AZ8TZII, VA.CAPITAL 9300,000.

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL VIM INSURANCE COETPANY,

HAUTPOIID, CONN.ml7) CAPITAL AND ASSETS-. .02,154,499.

T'Dissolution.HE firmof PENNOCK, MITCHELL At CO. bas thisday ben.. DISSOLVED by mutual consent, and theBooks of raid concern having been transferred to JOSEPHPENNOCK and NATHAN F. HART, they only,are author-ized to 'tattle and collect the debts due said firm. Perroneknowing themselves indebted. will please call at PENNOCK.t HART'S, N0.1.41 Wood street, and pay be same. Thosehaving claims against said firm will present them for pay-monk JOSEPH. PENNOCK,THOS. MITCHELL,
. JOHN B.Pittsburgh, HEBRON.May Ist, 1855. NATHAN P. HART.

Copartnership.TODEYFI PENNOCK and NATBAN P. D'ART, late of theel firm t f Ponmek, Mitchell Lc Co. have antedated them.-selves la the FOUNDRY business, under the- Mune andstyle of PENNOCK A KART. We respeottnlly invitis enrfriends and customers to visit us, at N0.141. Wood chest._ Pittsburgh, May 1,1665.

JOSEPH 'PEENOOB NATHAN,; MILT.
PENNOCK a HANTI'(0.1 l TrIE LATE,moo or Partmoac; Atircant. & C0.,)

- - FULTON: FOUNDRY:Warehouse, N0.141 Wood street; Pittsburgh, Pa.
A constantaupply of CookingStoves and Ranges, SMITSand Grates, Wagon Boxes, all sizes ~Hollow Ware, PloughCastingsand Points, Tea Rattles, and and Tailors' Irons,Ironand Nails.Water andGas Pipes, and Iliseellaneous Castingsmadeto order. myltrt

GRAND PIANO,

NUNNS . &-. CLARK, NEW YORK.
la- TELE PIIIILIO of Zittaburgh and Allegheny to re-spectfully invited to call at-the Music Brom • . 'of thescuscribers. No. 53 FIFTH street, andexamine a superb
Enll Grand Piano, price GlOOO, 11

From the Factory of A UN.);B cCLARK,NemiYork.-This--elegant.lnsUament is male in the ..PILIZABETHBANSTYLE," the ornaments, front pieces and legs being elabo-rately carverYout of SOLID ROSEWOOD. Is la fall sevenoctaves, of the largest dimensions, and, in point of volume,power and -liquid .sweetnes or.taus,. Is pronounced alto-gether unstrrpassable.
The subscribers will bo happy to receive the visits oftheir friends and the public in general, and show themthrough their elegant newestablishment. .

11. KERBER & BRO.,Sign of the Golden Harp,
N0.53 Fifth street.

- Copartnership fitotlee.I.TrATE TELLS- DAY (Aprd 11th) associated with moIdessra P. STEEL TIIRBETT and SAML O. CLANEY,both of whom have been for many yeareestny establidh-meat, and are already extensively and favorably known tomy ruatomers and the public generally as superior work-men, and of =neat bus nets habits. We hope by thisunion of experience awl artistic skill—especially in thewatch department; by keeping a large and well selectedstock of goods; by selitn, at moderate prices, and by closeattention tobusiness, to merit a liberal share of patronage.To my old friends and thepolite in general, aim have formany years past on literally patronized my business I ra
torn my thanksiand solicit -f„a ,. the the new firm a conga.
nance of similar favors. - • - ' ' W.W. WILSON.Pittsburgh, April 11,1855;

WILSON, TURBETT & CLANEY,Watch. Jllalzerat3:emelors and Silversmiths,rsys 67 Market street, crneeleurth.
British . and Continental Exchange,

• SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY
• DUNCAN, SHERMAN. EL CO.

ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,Ift.Scam or SA AND UrwAnts.Tnen DRAFTS .are Available at all the rlpalTownsof ENGLAND, SCOTLAND and IRELAND,andthe CONTINENT. . •
-

Wealso draw SlantBTUS
.M. A. Grlznaliatrai do Bailin,

• FRANKFORT
Which servo as a Remittance to all parts of GERMANY,,SWITZERLANDand IPILLAND. -

Persons intending fo travel abroad may prornre,throughas; Letters of Oref it, on which Money can be . obtained, asneededoin any part ofEurope. • -03540:10N1 or Bills, Notes, a- d other securities in Ert•rope, will ready° prompt attentioa.. WM. STLmb2lLIAMSAr. CO
Wood. corner Third stralt.

WILLIAM HUNTER,
DEALER EXCLIIkVELY

FLOUR AMID GRAITN.
No. 299 Liberty street, Pittobargh, Pa.

AZ-Co:Ns:Army ILLCM73O, the BEST BRANDS ofPENNSYLVANIA,-'
OHIO"-INDIANA and

3.IISPOIDif, SUPERFINE end
• • • .. EBTHA rLoun,-villa,will always be mad et theLowest Cash priees.

S.. -S. M7KEE &
:.

• SarIIPAMIRLItir 07
_M KEE'S -PENNSYLVANIA GLASS •Arse

WINDOW GLASS,.
.F:xtra, Double Strength, Imitatlon Crown "Ixiaditaby

Vials, Bleak", Pickle and Preserve Jere;
Wine, Porter and Mineral BobtleefnTelegraphic ei'Lightning-Rod Insulators.

I3EtXO:4D, BETWEEN WOOD .1' IfAIIEET STS;
717110301100, MOM, '

But a Short distance from the Steamboat landing, andfrom Monongahela Ronne, St. Charles, and City Hotel. (opal
J. H. JONES ... E. D. DEZIIIT.

JONES & DENNY,
Forwarding and Comirdssion Merchants,

apl93 al 'WATER STREET, PITTSBURGH.
THE .ADAMS EXPRESS : COMPANY.

. A. JOINT STOOK.- ASSOCIATION. •
Organised July Ii 1864, under the laws of New York.

-- • - Capital in 12,00 0 :Share]
gfIr,S;TOCKNOLD.E239 ..INDIirIDUALLY LUMP-1M

President-OT.OIIGB W. C.08,0t Pittsburgh.
SUNACIIIIIII:

flea. W. Cass, Pittsburgh.- 8.• hi. Shoemaker, BaltimontE.8. Sanford, Philadelphia. -Johnsdn Livingston, N. York.W. B. Densmore, Noy York. C.-Spooner;Bridgeport, Conn..r.-Adame, Boston.-• _ li B. MinimPail River, ILI,J, M.Thompson, Springfield,51am
-

19-Orrice. No. 64 Yonarn rum.

-TRANSPORTATION
TO ADD PEON TEE 'EASTERN CITIES

VIA -PENNA-VANAZ AND izA.N.,;ar-;Abs.
D. LEECH, & CO.'S LINE,

4etwein Pittsburgh, Now York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore.

grim ROUTE being ncritein good artier, woare prepared
to despatch propertyaither war on favorable terms.Shipments consigned to either of the undersigned will rwiforwarded without charge for comteloolons,and all instrtto•tionspromptly atteuded to.

Address or apply to " "` D. LEECH & 00.,Pehn street and Canal, Pittsburgh.
• ' - -4IISBBSS & LEECH,Iteeeiving Depot No. 13 South Thirdstreet,Delivering Depot, Doak et., Philadelphia.

- .A. SUPER,- Agent,No. 75 North street, Baltimore.JNO.. MoDONALD,-dgent,N0.7 Battery Pisan, New. Pork.
PITTBBIMOR kadD 60NNELL8V/LLB

RAILROAD
Opening from West Newton, Went-more.

land County, toLayton Station, in Pay.
etto County.:

Y

'

001 and after THURSDAY, the 17th day of May, maw
farther notice, the trains wilt run between the above

points es follows:
Leave West Newton at 5:306.2f; stoppingat PortRoyal,

Smith's Mill, awl Jacob's Creek; sculling' Layton at 5:16
o'clock. Returning, leave Layton at 6:45 A. M.;reaching
West NeWton at 7:30; connecting with the steamboatnon,,,s2sksiver," for. Pittsburgh;--reaching Pittsburgh,

Second Train will leave West Newtonet 12 o'clock, M.,
for. Lay'on, and returning, will leave Layton at 6 P. Bdi,
stoppingat all way stations. • -
...Pare. from-Pittsburgh to Layton, 43 miles, One Zeller.

Stages for Uniontown andconn,lisville will connect with
the Trains Layton:

Freight will be transported each: 'way daily. For'rates
apply to D.W. CALDWELL, Esq , Aeshttant Superintendent,West Newton. OLIVEII.W.

President and Eltiterintendent.Pittsburch.lilay 3t1.1855 - • • met

CARPETS OIL CLOTHS,MATT-ING,
TILE subscriber is now receiving lame additions to Ids
'1 stock, which, when, completed, will be one of thelargest In the city, consisting of Velvet-and Dramas Car-
pets; Tapestir Brussels, Inept-Hal and Extra Threarly ;
Tapestry, Ingrain,Euperflno and Finerda.; Tapestry ;twilled
and plainVenni= ; Cotton, Romp, Bag and List Carpets;
Woolen and Cotton.Dragget DoorRats; Window Bh•deVilBlair Rods; &c. Also, a large assortment at Oil Cloth;
from 2 to 18feet wide. W. D. ItrCe.LLUSI,

apalfbn -8:Fourth edr.ert,-I.lmr mad.

MERRICK HOUSE:
W. A. BLOSSOM, PRorstvros..

NEW BRIOUTON.
=OEN wow, F 4

"' ,


